
*   * 

Includes… 
 

* Romantic Circle Arch Back-
drop 

* 2X  sets of seasonal blooms 
for circle arch 

*Designer  Double Bridal LOVE 
seat-including  pastel col-
oured cushions  

*Luxury  Circle Rug to match 
LOVE seat decor 

*  White Carpet Aisle Runner  

* Festoon Lighting– 10 meters 

* White Ceremony chairs 

* 6 X white benches 

* Signing Table with lace cloth 
and 2 chairs  

 

*Additional $199 LOVE letter set 

Captivate your guests and walk down the aisle to a romantic circle arch and Bridal LOVERS-SEAT . 
Your set up  is littered with  festoon lighting to capture the magic and charm of your special day. 



* * 
* 2 X Entrance Tripods filled with seasonal 

blooms 

* Designer  Double Bridal LOVE seat-

including  pastel coloured cushions  

* Luxury  Circle Rug to match LOVE seat  

* White  Wedding Aisle Runner 

* Signing Table- 2 chairs  and lace cloth 

*  2X Sweethearts “Reserved” Signs for 

Brides Parents & Grooms Parents 

* 8X Wicker Hearts on aisle seats chairs 

* Wedding chairs and benches 

*Ceremony Entrance Bike additional $149 



* *
Say “I do” under our romantic hessi-
an draped bamboo arch This package 
allows you to enjoy all the finishing 
touches like our hardwood entrance  
board and handcrafted wedding direc-
tional sign .This package is sure to 
impress your guests at the stunning 
Peacock Estate. 

• 3 post wedding arch- (choice 

of hessian or organza drap-

ing  gathered with hessian 

and lace bows/or flower 

bouquets) 

• 2 X Hard surface Stands for 

Wedding Canopy 

• 8 Aisle Hessian Lace Chair 

Bows 

• White Ceremony Chairs 

• 6 X White benches 

• Seagrass Aisle Runner 

• Hardwood  A Frame Vintage 

Entrance Board 

• Signing Table with lace cloth 

and 2 chairs  

• Mr and Mrs Handcrafted 

Signs 

• Vintage Wedding Directional 

Sign 

Additional $199 to add Ceremony Bike 
–including Flowers 


